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"Scploynent figures released today are tremendously 
encouraging" * the Premier, L'r* Itastan, oaid* 
"She drop of 1 *C97 in the nunfocr of persons regis-
tered for tise.^ loysent in South Australia ie the largest drop 
of a«y State* Tfce percentage of unemployed in South 
Australia lias now been reduced fron 1 to 1 *S,o* It is 
significant to note that there is increased ecployiaent in 
vehicles* nonelectrical plant end Eachinery, other metal 
nanufacturc, rubber* furniture and furnishings* end T>x»icks and 
tiles* This indicates on increase in activity in tro very 
important centres of the State's econony - the building 
industry and the automotive industry* 
"Thei^ e has boon a deereac© of 675 in the naEiber of 
persons receiving uner.ployresit benefit cainly in the Adelaide 
metropolitan and Bliaabeth employment districts. 
"The Coverniaent confidently predicts that there will 
bo virtually no unemployment in Sliaabeth by Chris teas* as 
a mtter of fact* Ohrietiaas our ceonoiqy which is noe? nuuiinij 
smoothly should ae bowsing." 
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